Crafted Buffet at The STRAT offers something for everyone! Our buffet includes a carving station, a deli display,
omelets made to order, and freshly baked desserts daily. The American Bounty section features All-American
dishes like fried chicken, mashed potatoes and mac & cheese. The International section features more
specialties from around the world, including Mexican, Italian and Asian Stations. The expanded dessert section
offers tempting cakes, pastries and frozen yogurt, as well as an extensive array of sugar-free desserts.
***Visit our website TheSTRAT.com for more details***
***Menus Change Daily***
Crafted Buffet offers an affordable option for entertaining in various semi-private rooms. It’s perfect for
wedding receptions, reunions and group events. You can customize your event with one-of-a-kind amenities,
like personalized cakes and upgraded decor options. We have three sections available that can seat a
maximum of 150 guests in a “L” shape configuration. To reserve the entire area, a minimum of 125 guests is
required with a room rental fee of $250 per hour. Groups of 50 to 100 require a room rental
fee of $225 per hour.
Groups of 20 to 49 would be semi-private. A room rental fee of $150, plus tax, per hour, would apply.
We can accommodate up to three events at the same time.
Reservations are for a maximum of two hours.
$200 deposit is required to hold the reservation.
Final payment is due three business days prior to your event.

Pricing Applicable taxes and gratuity will apply in addition to pricing

Adult

Child*

Brunch
Champagne Brunch
Dinner

$16.99
$22.99
$22.99

$9.99
$12.99
$12.99

Monday-Friday
Saturday & Sunday
Monday-Sunday

7am-4pm
7am-4pm
4pm-10pm

*Child is 10 years or under (Ages 4 and under are FREE)

Brunch Daily • 7am-4pm | Dinner Daily • 4pm-10pm
Beverages
House Wines (Red & White)
Champagne
Sparkling Apple Cider

$22 per bottle
$25 per bottle
$15 per bottle

Applicable taxes and gratuity will apply in addition to pricing

We offer a variety of wedding cakes and specialty cakes, and the option of a champagne
toast. We look forward to the opportunity to serve you and your guests.
Prices are subject to change without notice.

CRAFTED BUFFET PRIVATE EVENT REQUEST FORM

FAX THIS FORM TO:
ATTENTION: Crafted Buffet – Catering Department

702.383.5379
Or scan and email to buffet.events@StratosphereHotel.com

Date of Function:

/

/

Time of Function:

No. of Guests:

Name:
Address:
State/Country:

City:
Telephone Number: (

)

Zip:
or

(

)

E-mail Address:

***NOTE: A representative of The STRAT Catering Office will
contact you at the above phone number or e-mail within 48 hours to
check availability, book your event and arrange deposit. ***

How did you hear about The STRAT Buffet Private Room? Please circle one:
Search | Phone Inquiry | Repeat Client | Word of Mouth | Email Blast | The STRAT Website
Promo | Yahoo Search | TheKnot.com | Weddingwire.com | LVCVA Search
Other:

2000 Las Vegas Blvd. South | Las Vegas, NV 89104 | 800.789.9436, toll free | TheSTRAT.com

